The lat ter in di cate pref er en tial par ti tion ing of Y and REE into sil i cates over phos phates dur ing low-tem per a ture, metasomatic pro cesses in a high Na-Ca sys tem, sim i lar to peralkaline gra nitic rocks.
INTRODUCTION
Xeno time, (Y,HREE)PO 4 , is an ac ces sory min eral of granitic rocks, pegmatites, low-to high-grade meta mor phic rocks, and migmatites (Förster, 1998) . Xeno time is also pres ent as de tri tal min eral in sed i men tary rocks or as an authigenic phase, com monly formed on zir con in siliciclastic rocks (Fletcher et al., 2000; Ras mus sen et al., 2004; Ras mus sen, 2005) . Be cause of its U and Th con tents, xeno time has ap pli ca tions in iso to pic U-Pb dat ing us ing mass spec trom e try (Ras mus sen et al., 2004; Ras mus sen, 2005) and in chem i cal U-Th-to tal Pb dat ing us ing elec tron microprobe (Cocherie and Legendre, 2007; Hether ington et al., 2008; Suzuki and Kato, 2008) . The ap pli ca tion of microanalytical meth ods, such as sen si tive high-res o lu tion ion microprobe (SHRIMP) or elec tron microprobe, to date xenotime pro vides age data in tex tural con text to con strain the age of par tic u lar ig ne ous, meta mor phic or diagenetic pro cesses. Although xeno time is a rel a tively sta ble min eral, fluid-me di ated alter ation may lead to xeno time break down and re place ment by Y-rich ap a tite and Y-rich epidote rec og nized in meta mor phosed gra nitic rocks (Broska et al., 2005) or by fluorapatite and hingganite-(Y), doc u mented in Skoddefjellet peg ma tite from Svalbard (Majka et al., 2011) . The P-T con di tions of xeno time al ter ations are not tightly con strained, and ex per i men tal data are nec es sary to fully un der stand the sta bil ity of xeno time as a func tion of pres sure-tem per a ture con di tions, ac com pa ny ing min eral as sem blage, and fluid com po si tion.
Pre vi ous ex per i men tal works on xeno time fo cused on rel atively sim ple sys tems. The sta bil ity of xeno time in the pres ence of com mon meta mor phic and ig ne ous flu ids (H 2 O, NaCl and KCl brines, CaF 2 + H 2 O, 1M and 2M HCl, 1M and 2M H 2 SO 4 , 1M NaOH, and Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O) was tested at 500 MPa and 600°C, and 1000 MPa and 900°C, doc u ment ing the dis so lu tion and etch ing of xeno time crys tal faces, the for ma tion of po rous tex tures or the growth of small xeno time grains in some ex per iments -but no in ter nal compositional al ter ations (Hether ing ton et al., 2010) . The ex per i ments at the same con di tions of 500 MPa and 600°C, and 1000 MPa and 900°C, with start ing com po si tions of xeno time + SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 + ThSiO 4 + Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O, re sulted in compositional al ter ation of xeno time and enrich ment in ThSiO 4 along rims (Harlov and Wirth, 2012) , partially rep li cat ing the Th en rich ment of xeno time in gra nitic pegmatites from the Hidra an or tho site, Nor way (Hether ing ton and Harlov, 2008) . Xeno time has also been tested for its sol ubil ity in H 2 O and H 2 O-NaCl flu ids at 1 GPa and 800°C, show ing higher sol u bil ity of YPO 4 than CePO 4 in pure H 2 O to X NaCl = 0.27 and lower sol u bil ity with in creas ing NaCl con cen tra tion (Tropper et al., 2011) . The ex per i ments rep li cat ing sys tems of nat u ral rocks, in volv ing xeno time + al bite + K-feld spar + bi o tite + mus co vite + SiO 2 + CaF 2 with a va ri ety of flu ids, 2M KOH, 2M NaOH, 2M Ca(OH) 2 or Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O, ran un der con di tions of 450°C and 590 MPa, de creas ing to 540 MPa over 16 days, resulted in xeno time al ter ation in all runs, with the for ma tion of Y-rich britholite and fluorapatite . There is a lack of pub lished ex per i men tal works re gard ing the sta bil ity of xeno time in the pres ence of sil i cates and flu ids rep licat ing con di tions of low-tem per a ture meta mor phism or hy drother mal, post-mag matic al ter ations in gra nitic rocks.
This study ex per i men tally ex plores the sta bil ity of xeno time un der con di tions of 200-400 MPa and 250-350°C, in the presence of sil i cate min er als as sem blages and fluid. Ex per i ments with 2M Ca(OH) 2 al ka line fluid rep li cate con di tions of the low-tem per a ture meta mor phism of gra nitic rocks. The sec ond set of ex per i ments, with Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O al kali fluid, shows Y and REE par ti tion ing be tween phos phates and sil i cates, dur ing the low-tem per a ture meta mor phic over print of gran ites or during fluid-me di ated post-mag matic pro cesses in peralkaline granitic rocks.
EXPERIMENTAL AND ANALYTICAL METHODS EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The xeno time used for the ex per i ments is a por tion of the crys tal from peg ma tite from the North-West Fron tier Prov ince (NWFP), Pa ki stan, also used in pre vi ous ex per i men tal works by Hether ing ton et al. (2010), Wirth (2012) and Budzyñ et al. (2014) . The other nat u ral min er als used in clude gem-qual ity al bite (Ab 100 ; Rožòava, Slovakia), lab ra dor ite (An 60 Ab 27 Kfs 3 ; Chi hua hua, Mex ico), sanidine (Eifel re gion, Ger many), mus co vite (peg matite, Siedlimowice, SW Po land), bi o tite (gneiss, Sikkim Himalaya, In dia), and gar net (Gore Moun tain, NY, USA). The cho sen min eral com po si tions and used weight pro por tions (Table 1) roughly rep li cate that of gra nitic rock. Rel a tively high amounts of xeno time (ca. 5 mg of xeno time in ca. 34.6 to 40.0 mg to tal charge of cap sule) were added to guar an tee obser va tion of xeno time in spec i mens with ex per i men tal prod ucts, be cause the ma te rial from each cap sule was planned to be split be tween 3-4 por tions. CaF 2 (Suprapure, Merck) was used in ex per i ments in ex cess as a source of Ca and F to in crease reac tion rates, and to form fluorapatite. Syn thetic SiO 2 was used in stead of nat u ral quartz to in crease re ac tion rates. Gar net was added to test the fluid-me di ated par ti tion ing of Y be tween xenotime and gar net.
Crushed and sieved min er als to a frac tion of 50-250 µm were washed in eth a nol in an ul tra sonic bath, and for eign or altered min eral grains were picked by hand un der a bin oc u lar micro scope. The flu ids used in cluded 2M Ca(OH) 2 and Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O, as they were the most ag gres sive flu ids in pre vi ous exper i ments on monazite and xeno time . The min er als and re agents were weighed and mixed to gether while dry. The mixed sol ids were loaded into 3 mm wide, 15 mm long Au cap sules, into which fluid was added us ing a sy ringe, which were then pinched shut. Then the cap sules were arc-welded shut us ing a Lampert PUK U3 ar gon plasma torch. Prior to runs, the cap sules were checked for leaks by weigh ing, dry ing in a 105°C oven overnight, and then weigh ing again.
The ex per i ments were con ducted at the Deut sche GeoForschungsZentrum (Potsdam, Ger many) us ing a standard cold-seal, 6 mm bore, René metal au to claves with H 2 O as the pres sure me dium. Four gently flat tened cap sules, two for xeno time ex per i ments with 2M Ca(OH) 2 and Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O flu ids, and two for "twin" ex per i ments on monazite (Budzyñ et al., 2013 (Budzyñ et al., , 2015 , were placed in each au to clave. Three sets of ex per i ments were run un der P-T con di tions and with a du ra tion of: (1) Du ra tions of the ex per i ments were cho sen based on pre vi ous ex per i ments on the sta bil i ties of monazite and xeno time (Hether ing ton et al., 2010; Harlov et al., 2011) . Pres sures and tem per a tures were sta ble dur ing the runs. At the end of the ex per i ments, the au to claves were cooled us ing com pressed air, reach ing temper a tures of <100°C within <1 min. Af ter the runs, the capsules were weighed, opened, and dried in a 105°C oven. The ex per i men tal prod ucts were mounted in ep oxy and pol ished for elec tron microprobe anal y ses. The sec ond por tion was sprin kled on the SEM mount with ad he sive car bon tape for back-scat tered elec tron (BSE) im ag ing.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
The pri mary ob ser va tions and analyses of the start ing miner als and ex per i men tal prod ucts were per formed us ing a Hitachi S-4700 field emis sion scan ning elec tron mi cro scope (SEM) equipped with an en ergy-dispersive spec trom e ter (EDS) at the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Jagiellonian Uni ver sity (Kraków, Po land).
The chem i cal com po si tions of xeno time, (Y,REE)-rich fluorapatite, and un named (Y,HREE)-rich sil i cate were de termined us ing a Cameca SX 100 elec tron microprobe equipped with four-wave length-dispersive spec trom e ters (WDS) at the De part ment of Spe cial Lab o ra to ries, Lab o ra tory of Elec tron Microanalysis, Geo log i cal In sti tute of Dionýz Štúr (Bratislava, Slo vak Re pub lic). The xeno time was an a lyzed un der con di tions of 15 kV ac cel er at ing volt age, 180 nA beam cur rent, and 3 µm beam size, fo cused on the grain mount and coated with ca. 25 nm car bon film. The nat u ral and syn thetic stan dards, and the cor re spond ing spec tral lines used for stan dard iza tion were as fol lows: ap a tite (P Ka Chem i cal anal y ses of sil i cates and compositional WDS X-ray maps of xeno time from ex per i ments were per formed us - ing a JEOL SuperProbe JXA-8230 elec tron microprobe equipped with five wave length-dispersive spec trom e ters in the Lab o ra tory of Crit i cal El e ments AGH-KGHM, at the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy, Geo phys ics and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion, AGH Univer sity of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy (Kraków, Po land). The analyses were per formed us ing 15 kV ac cel er at ing volt age, 20 nA beam cur rent, and 5 µm beam size for feld spars, 3 µm for micas, and a fo cused beam for gar net. The count ing times on peak/back ground (in sec.) were 20/10 for Si, and 10/5 for the other el e ments in feld spars and micas; 10/5 for all el e ments except 30/15 for Y in gar net. Compositional WDS X-ray maps were col lected us ing con di tions of 15 kV, 100 nA, 100 ms dwell time, 0.33 mm step size and 0.3 mm beam size.
RESULTS EXPERIMENTS WITH XENOTIME AND 2M CA(OH)2 FLUID
Xeno time and the other start ing min er als in the ex per i mental prod ucts from runs with 2M Ca(OH) 2 are not al tered re garding tex tures and com po si tion (Fig. 1A , C, Ta ble 2 and Ap pen dices 1-3*). Wollastonite is the only phase formed in the low est P-T run at 200 MPa and 250°C (Fig. 1B) . Del i cate, nee dle-like crys tals of Y-rich fluorapatite (iden ti fi ca tion based on the EDS anal y sis) are pres ent on the xeno time sur face in prod ucts of the 400 MPa and 350°C run (Fig. 1D) .
EXPERIMENTS WITH XENOTIME AND NA2SI2O5 + H2O FLUID All ex per i ments with Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O re sulted in xeno time al ter ation and in the for ma tion of new phases (Fig. 2) . The xeno time shows par tial dis so lu tion and some etch ing on the sur face (Fig. 2B, F, K, L) . The xeno time in ex per i men tal products shows no compositional vari a tions com pared to the starting NWFP xeno time (Ta ble 2). Del i cate crys tals of (Y,REE)-rich fluorapatite are pres ent on the xeno time sur face (Fig. 2D-G X12N-15; Fig. 2N ), or par tially re places xeno time (Figs. 2C, L, M, 3) . The chem i cal com po si tion also var ies be tween ex per i ments. The larg est dif fer ences are noticed in Si con tent (Ap pen dix 4) In all runs, K-feld spar was par tially re placed by al bite due to the albitisation pro cess (Fig. 2J , M and Ap pen dix 1). Del i cate, nee dle-like crys tals of Na, Fe, Mg, and Al-rich am phi bole (identi fi ca tion based on EDS anal y ses) formed in all runs (Fig. 2B,  O) . The small size of am phi bole pre vented elec tron microprobe an a lyzes. The start ing al bite, gar net, and micas were not altered (Ap pen di ces 1-3).
DISCUSSION
The ex per i ments show sig nif i cant dif fer ences in xeno time sta bil ity, de pend ing on fluid com po si tion. The ex per i ments with 2M Ca(OH) 2 were prom is ing re gard ing the al ter ation of xenotime and the for ma tion of sec ond ary fluorapatite. Pre vi ous exper i ments, un der con di tions of 450°C and 590 MPa de creas ing to 540 MPa over 16 days, and with start ing ma te ri als of xenotime + al bite + K-feld spar + bi o tite + mus co vite + SiO 2 + CaF 2 + 2M Ca(OH) 2 , re sulted in par tial dis so lu tion of the xeno time grain sur faces, and in the for ma tion of Y-rich britholite and fluorapatite . Fur ther more, re cent ex per i ments con strain ing the sta bil ity of xeno time, us ing the same start ing ma te ri als as used in this work, re ported xeno time al ter ation and the for ma tion of (Y,HREE)-rich fluorapatite or (Y,HREE)-rich britholite in the pres ence of 2M Ca(OH) 2 fluid in the wide P-T range of 200-1000 MPa and 450-750°C, as well as the for ma tion of (Y,HREE)-rich epidote at 800-1000 MPa and 650°C (Budzyñ et al., 2014) . Here, the ex per i ments show that xeno time re mains sta ble in the pres ence of al ka line fluid with high-Ca ac tiv ity un der ex per i men tal P-T con di tions of 200 MPa and 250-350°C, rep re sent ing the low est P-T con di tions of the meta mor phism of gra nitic rock. How ever, the pres ence of (Y,HREE)-rich fluorapatite in di cates that lim ited al ter ation of xeno time may oc cur un der con di tions of 400 MPa and 350°C.
In na ture, pro gres sive meta mor phism may re sult in the grad ual pres ence of xeno time. In lower greenschist to up per am phi bo lite fa cies metasedimentary rocks from the Paleoproterozoic Mount Bar ren Group (south west ern Aus tralia), de tri tal xeno time is sta ble be low 450°C, dis ap pears dur ing 320 Bartosz Budzyñ and Gabriela A. Kozub-Budzyñ the pro gres sive meta mor phism of pelites un der mid-greenschist to am phi bo lite fa cies, and is pres ent again under con di tions of 650°C and ca. 8 kbar (Ras mus sen et al., 2011). The growth of meta mor phic xeno time was also doc umented on de tri tal xeno time un der tem per a ture con di tions of 450°C in quartz-mus co vite-chlorite schist (Ras mus sen et al., 2011). The overgrowths were in ter preted as re sult ing from compositional al ter ations or from the re place ment of de tri tal xeno time by meta mor phic xeno time, due to a fluid-me di ated cou pled dis so lu tion-reprecipitation pro cess (Ras mus sen et al., 2011). The grad ual pres ence of xeno time was also re ported in Al pine metapelites. The tem per a ture con di tions of xeno time break down and the for ma tion of sec ond ary HREE-rich epidote and ap a tite were con strained to 450-528°C, with the dis appear ance of xeno time and co-ex ist ing monazite re placed by alla nite or epidote in the bi o tite zone (Janots et al., 2008) . The reversed re ac tions, i.e. al la nite break down and the for ma tion of monazite and xeno time, oc curred at tem per a tures from 560 to 610°C, de pend ing on the bulk CaO con tent and Ca/Na ra tios (Janots et al., 2008) . Ac cord ing to these works, xeno time is stable un der tem per a ture con di tions be low 450°C. The xeno time al ter ations re lated to fluid-me di ated over print were also reported in S-type gran ites af fected by greenschist-to am phi bolite fa cies meta mor phism (Broska et al., 2005) . The for ma tion of sec ond ary Y-rich ap a tite and Y-rich epidote rims around xenotime were doc u mented in meta mor phosed S-type gran ites, how ever, in low-Ca gran ites, the al ter ation of xeno time re sulted in the for ma tion of Y-en riched epidote, but not ap a tite (Broska et al., 2005) . Our ex per i men tal setup had the bulk CaO con tent sig nif i cantly in creased in re la tion to that of the nat u ral rocks due to lab ra dor ite, and high amounts of CaF 2 and 2M Ca(OH) 2 were used in ex cess to in crease re ac tion rates. De spite the high avail abil ity of Ca, no epidote formed and lim ited for ma tion of (Y,REE)-rich fluorapatite oc curred only at 400 MPa and 350°C. The ex per i men tal re sults are con sis tent with ob ser va tions in na ture, show ing that xeno time re mains sta ble in a high-Ca system un der con di tions of 200-400 MPa and 250-350°C, with limited al ter ation at 400 MPa and 350°C.
There are lim ited ex per i men tal data on the sta bil ity of xenotime in the pres ence of the al kali fluid used in this work. Pre vious ex per i ments, uti liz ing a sim ple sys tem of xeno time and Na 2 Si 2 O 5 + H 2 O fluid, per formed un der high-grade con di tions of 1000 MPa and 900°C, doc u mented the dis so lu tion of xeno time grain edges (Hether ing ton et al., 2010 ). An other study used a
